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Overview on voluntary contributions received in the financial year 2012 and projection of 2013 expected income through voluntary contributions

2012:

Germany: 25,600 EUR received in 2012 were spent as following:
- 11,200 EUR for bat conservation projects under EPI in Jordan and Greece (pro rata).
- 11,455 EUR for the participation of eleven delegates from the Middle East and North Africa at the 17th Meeting of the Advisory Committee in Dublin.

Luxembourg: 5,000 EUR received in 2012 were spent for bat conservation projects under EPI in Hungary, Greece, Bulgaria and Belarus.

Finland: 3,000 EUR received in 2012 were spent for a bat conservation project under EPI in Hungary.

Belgium: 10,000 EUR received in 2012 earmarked for a special purpose in 2014.

United Kingdom: 8,962 EUR received in January 2013 for a bat conservation project under EPI in FYR Macedonia.

Italy: 4,800 EUR to be received in 2013 for a bat conservation project under EPI in Lebanon.

2013:
For the financial year 2013 so far the annual voluntary contributions from Germany (25,600 EUR) and Luxembourg (5,000 EUR) are secured.